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troubled by esory shado of di.cord aniong tlho tntei- chaiged, it will still bu hat. en, ere, thtie, i.ay-
ligences of heaven, earth or hell? Du ne think of wR.ILE. Sinking in the abyss would not tako
Him as being a croaturo of circumstances 1 Do wo avay the heaven of the recrciled child of Od.
think of Him, as planniLg and wurking tu-day, and But, oi the other hand, thoro is no happiness to
to-morrow, because of contingencies arising, itàit,- or for an unholy Buol. " Theru is no peace, saith
seca, all His plans ard ail His work provos a my God, to the wicked." Thorefora, for the un-
failnre? reconciled to God, there is no heaven.

Do wo somtimes forgot that God is all-wiso, ail- This is why the ioavena wero upenad. This is
mighty, that Il aw tho und front the beginning, why God was iado natifest li the flesi. This is
and that there are no accidents in Ris guvernment î why Jetis of Nazaroth died on the cross. This is

Do wo sometimes forgot that all God's attributes why teic message of love and mercy was sont. This
are co eternal with Hitmself 1 That no quality of is why Paul labured and Bffored day by day that
His being, wisadom, power or purposo was an after- men nmight b reconcilud, that they might bc holy,
occurring acquirement ? so that being holy they night bu happy. Be ye

God'a purpose8 and plans are co.oxisteril, witi reconciled to God. O. B. E.
limself. As Ho saw from the beginning, so will Montague, Dec. 16, 1690.

it be in the end. Therofore, when ve thirk that oU NEBEDS.
God ja troubled, even by our sins, i. c., that our
sins mako Hlim unhappy, we malce a nistake. Ho In looking over the history of the Church of
ie the same yesterday, to-day and forevor. The I God we can sec wonderuil and gratifying succuEs
Am, the Uncreated, the Maker and Upiolder of ALL n many particulars. Uuodreds and thousands
cannot bo made unhappy by the sins of mortal are coming into the church. Sectarian prejudico
man, therefore you do net, my brother, pay Geo and bigotry ta fast dying ont. The creeds and
a compliment by returning te Him, yon do not add dogmas are decaying. Failh n the Divine Saviour
te His happinîess by becoming a Christian. is taking the place of opinions; aurd the word of

When God bospoches yon to b reconciled, it is Christ is cuming to bo the only standard of
not for His own bonofit, it is net te idd to His authority. But with all this Buccess, and muîch
wealth or glory. Your return to Mim doos not more that could bu mentioncd, we are net what we
enrich Hin, nor is He impoverished by youir stay· would lko to be, or what is imporatively demanded
ing away. we should b. In the midst of our success wo are

Ye may sin, se as te destroy your own mind, still in danger. Our danger, however, is net that
your own body, your own soul, but, your Bins which cones froin outward focs. It is not externat
touch net the etability of God's throne; the sta. but internal danger. Our danger is not in our
bility of His throne has not been affected by the plea for the Christianity of te Bible as taught by
sins of any beings in the universe, I know there Christ and his Apostles, or in our plea for the unity
are some who imagine that God was in danger of ·of God'a people, for, which Christ se earnestly
almost losing the sceptro of the universe. I once prayed, based opon the one faith, ono Lord, one
heard a heated preacher exclaima that " The devil naine and one baptism. But unr danger is in net
raised the black standard of revolt against the.very practically demonstrating this union of hearts by our
throno of Gud." Weil, I thought the languago a strict adherance te divine authority and waiving
little strong, and further thought that it was hkely ail o r: differunces in opinions. Bere may b seen
te make the impression un the average mind that our greatest reud. A little closer attention to the
God was quitu a claver general to save Ils throne, rules and prirnciples that wa orge upon others.
aud, at least, a part of His dominions, from the The most successful way te advance the cause and
vile traiter and usurper of power. But, I think work of union is by the practice of it. Let us be
the number who to-day will utter such language is truc te the truth wo would teach. If we want
becoming beautifully lues. others to go in tho right way we must be aure and

No, the sins of the cruatud do not touch the go that way ourselves. It will net do te preacli
stability of the throne of the Creator nor do they union and practice division.
diminish His happiness. We read in one of our papers about a church

Holness and happiness are inseparable ; there- that would net have any praying in the Sunday
fore, God is always happy, because Be ia always evening meetings on the ground that there is nu
holy. " I am the Lord, I change not." "Ttus saith tho Lord " for praying for sinners.

But man is aflceted by sin. It bringe te him Of course, the church divided. Evidently thoy
unhappineas. It brings te him disquietudo of were atout advocates for " Christian (1) union."
mind. It brings te hiru remorse of conscience. It is the result of the principle or position that
It brings anguish of soul. It brings te him an shows its value or power. If the doctrine of
abiding nisery and a continual sense of condemna. Christ, as we present it, does net niake os batter
tien. Therefore, man, for his own benefit, needs mon, more united, and dcvoted, and consecrated
te b freed front sin, te have its condemnation re. than ethers, wbat la the gocd cf it? Vhy urge it?
movéd, se that anguill of seul, remorse of con- We muet judge the tree by its fruits. We sc the
science, disquietude of mind and unhappiness might great nued, therefure, cf an carneat, uînited, loving
no longer burden the lfe ; but, beîug reconciled te Christian lie te giva for a unitad church. Wu
God, through the Lord Jeaus Christ ; being changed ncod a lite cf prayer. There are tue many Wbo
in mind and heart and life ; being made like God ; talk te ien but net Le Qed; who forget that prayor
partaking of His spirit, partaking of Ris holiness l the Chriatian'a life. Wo lately beard cf a church
in order te bis heing made partaker of flis happi- that nover had a prayer meeting that were very
ness. floliness of life brings peacu of mind and anxioua te have a dehate on baptism. We ueed a
joy of hcart. Holhnesa of life brings happiness. higher and botter typo et spirit"I lite, a botter
Holiness and happiness. are inseparable. Perfect kaowledgo of God's word coîcerning us.
holinesa bringe perfect happiness. Thorefore a Tho tellowing fron the Apolec Guide is worth
condition of holness and happness is heaven. repeating: "The weikneas cf Christianity to-day

You as;k, Wher? I wîil answer: Here, thero, in net in its dectrilles, for they c2n bc rnanifested
overywhere. W!erevur hliness and happiîosa, successfully agiaiat ail opposition, n-,t i te char-
pet fect, are f,.und, thera is lcaven. Like eternal acter cf its funader, for lie atands unimpeacbed
lifo which was said by Jeans te bo, "Kniowing throîgb tue centuries, hat tho imporfeet lives et
Thee, the triue Lord and Jesis Christ whom Thon bis eilowcrs have cast a diacre lit tiponi bis daims,
hast saent. Seo John xvii. 3 Se lîcaveu lea na tire faulty huves ut prôfessed Christian% have
conîdition rather tîlan a locattiont, and, lio who la causd mon te dubt the gooofinenea t tho religion
parfcg nedolt and cendtoqudhtle , porffotay ntipey, of Christ."

," needya lif of p rayer Tere aht pervan the

higher anden bete type ofas spiity. liebebte

mombershipi of the churches, when mon who profeas
te have beu with Jequs and are born of God shall
"walk wurthy of their high calhung, ' when the carp-
ing, critical world vhich now, lke Pilate of old, ie
sitting in judgment on Christian men and women,
can say of them as Pilate said of Jesas, " 1 find
no fault " in them. Thon shall the Church narch
forward in ber great conqiuests; antd then will the
kingdoms of the world becomo the kingdom of our
Lord and of lits Christ. May that good day soon
dawn, and may eaci ee of us, dear reader, hastou
its commng by igber hving, nobler purposes and
greatur consecration te the fatitlees Saviour.

H. MunnAy,

ETERAAL LIFE.

The gift of God is eternal life thiotigh Jesus
Christ our Lord. Rom. vi:23. What ie eternal
lifei The Saviour, in bis vonderful prayer recorded
in John xvii, answers this important question. He
Bays: " This la life oterial, that they might know
thee the only truc God, and Jeasus Christ whom
thou lias sent. TBut on reading this answer at once
arises in our mind tlils question, What je it te
knov God and Jeas Christ. h is te acknowledge
God and las Sun as divine. To believe that Jesîa
la the Christ the Son of the Living God. He that
believeth on the Son hath overlasting life. John
iii:36. Wliosoever believeth that Jesua is the
Christ is begotten of God. I. John v.1. In the
conversation which ounr Saviour held with Nicode-
ns ha illustrated our outrance into bis Church
or Kingdum by a birth. James says in apeakinag
of the Father. Of bis own will begat he us with
the word of truth. Jesas Baya. I am the way, the
truth and the life. John says. In him was life and
the life was the light of men. Jesas says, Joh'n v:
26. As the Father hath life in himeuli so bath he
given to the Son to have life in himself. Lif
coaes from union with a life givir.g object- union
witli an object that lias life in itself. We take a
living trec, a truc that lias life in itsolf, and we set
a scion in this troc, and the life of the tre entera
the scion, and the life manifesta itself in the scior.
And this is the record, that God bath given te ifs
eternal life, and this lie is in bis Soit. I. John
v:11. flore wo are told that the eternal life which
God gives te us is in bis Son. H1're we are told
where God bas deposited this gift for man. And
inan ls invited te comle and enjuy it. 'cod in bis
word bas poinîted out the way by which we enter
info Christ. Paual, in writing te the Galatians, says:
For you are all the children of Gd iin Christ Jesias.
Fo as many of yen as have beci baptized into
Christ have ptt on Christ. Gal. iii:26, 27. These
Galatians were in tho enjoyment of eternal life.
They were engrafted into him, and were branches
of the truc vine. Of persons in this position Paul
says: There la, therefore, now no condemnation te
then who are in Christ Jestiu. God looks tapot
sucb in the face of bis Anoinîted. He sees theni
as part of his Son. It is only in this way that
man can have oternal life. Eternal la witholit
boginning or end. There is a time wher. niain
begins te have this life; that is, when ho ls begot-
ton by te Father. The truth of God whih tle
Spirit lias placed in bis word, testifying of Gods
love in tho gift of bis Son, when it is believed, eu.
lightens the understanding, changes the affectioM,
and draws out his love te both the Father and the
Son. The rebollious and stubbornness of the
heart gires way, lis own will isgiren up, and with
deop anxiety ho asks the Lord, Wiiat wilt thou baie
me t. do? God's will la now supreme. The lite
which eprings from this reception of the worde of
truth manrifests itself in the good confession and a
submission te Jesas in the ordinance of baptisi.
This, I iulerstand te b,, is what Paul means wlien
he says: With the heart man bolievoth unto righio.
ou0ines 4 Mid with the mouth confosiÔo lx' iMq


